Safety and efficacy of intra-articular infliximab therapy for treatment-resistant temporomandibular joint arthritis in children: a retrospective study.
TM joint (TMJ) arthritis occurs in up to 80% of children with JIA and can result in substantial deformity. TMJ arthritis can be refractory to systemic immunosuppressive therapy and IA CS injections (IACIs). Multiple studies have shown the benefit of IA infliximab injections (IAIIs) in several different joints, so we used intra-articular infliximab injections (IAIIs) in JIA patients with TMJ arthritis refractory to IACIs. The objective of the study was to test the safety and efficacy of IAII therapy for TMJ arthritis. Retrospective chart review was performed for all children with JIA treated at a single centre who received one or more IAIIs. Outcomes assessed were safety of the injections as well as efficacy as evidenced by maximal incisal opening (MIO) and MRI findings. Twenty-four children underwent bilateral IAIIs, all of whom had at least one follow-up visit after the final injection. All 24 tolerated the injections without any adverse events. MIOs were unchanged in patients before and after IAII. Findings of acute synovitis were present in 30/46 (65%) TMJs at baseline, 44/48 (92%) following completion of the IACI and 42/48 (88%) following completion of the IAII; findings of chronic synovitis at the three time points were 12/46 (26%), 29/48 (60%) and 38/48 (79%). Resolution of the arthritis was observed in six TMJs. IAII was safe and it reversed the progression of TMJ arthritis in some patients with refractory disease. Future studies will evaluate the efficacy of infliximab vs CS injections as initial therapy for TMJ arthritis.